MODEL NL3  Tasklight, Ambient Light, Mobile Phone Boost and 1000mAH LFP battery

COMPONENTS  Nuru Light NL3, bottle mount, mobile phone charging cable,
Mobile phone charging tips (mini USB, micro USB, small Nokia, large Nokia)
Optional: AC adapter (5V 500mA) and USB charge cable
Solar Panel (5.8V 250mA) with 3m cable

KEY FEATURES
- Powerful 0.5W Task light and 2 x 1W Ambient Light
- Multi-functional: head light / neck light / hanging
- Mobile phone boost charge
- AC Charged (5V 500mA)
- Universal USB charging from other sources
- Solar charging
- Robust & Durable: One Year Warranty
- Low battery warning
- On charge indicator LED
- LED lifetime: > 30K hours without degradation
- Battery Life: up to 5 years of use

PERFORMANCE
- Shine time Task (full battery): 6 hours (brightest), 15 hours (medium), 35 hours (economy)
- Shine time Ambient (full battery): 4 hours (brightest), 8 hours (medium), 30 hours (economy)
- Around 500mAH of mobile phone boost charge available from a full battery
- Fast Recharge: Approximately 20 minutes with the Nuru Octopus charger
- AC Charged: Approximately 2 Hours (5V 500mA)
- USB Charged: Approximately 1.5 hours (USB specification)
- Solar 1.5W Panel (250mA): Approximately 4 Hours

KEY SPECIFICATIONS
- LED:  TASK: 0.5W Top LED, focused to 30° with high efficiency collimator.
  33 lumen. Colour: Near Daylight (3000 - 5000K)
  AMBIENT: 1W Top LED, 120°
  50 lumen. Colour: Near Daylight (3000 - 5000K)
- Battery: 1000mAH LiFePO₄ battery.
- Size: 68mm(l) x 72mm(w) x 35mm(h)
- Weight: 102 grams

PACKAGING
- Shipping carton: 50 units
- Dimensions: 430 x 410 x 140mm
- Nett Weight: 6.5 kgs
- Gross Weight: 7 kgs
- Retail Box Size: 75 x 40 x 92mm
- Retail Box Weight: 116g

CERTIFICATION
- World Bank Lighting Global Certification
- CE certified | EMC certified

www.nuruenergy.com
Nuru Light | NL3-800L

MODEL
NL3-800L: Task Light + 800mAH LFP battery (locked to Nuru Octopus Charger - cannot be unlocked from any other source, this protects the entrepreneurs business)

KEY FEATURES
- Powerful 0.5W Task light
- Multi-functional: head light / neck light / hanging
- Fast Recharge with Nuru Octopus Charger
- Robust & Durable: One Year Warranty
- Low battery warning
- LED lifetime: > 30K hours without degradation
- Battery Life: up to 5 years of use

PERFORMANCE
- Shine time: 9 hours (brightest), 18 hours (medium), 28 hours (economy)
- Fast Recharge: approximately 20 minutes with the Nuru Octopus charger

KEY SPECIFICATIONS
- LED: TASK: 0.5W Top LED, focused to 30° with high efficiency collimator. 50 lumen (typical). Colour: Near Daylight (3000 - 5000K)
- Battery: 800mAH LiFePO battery
- Size: 68mm(l) x 72mm(w) x 35mm(h)
- Weight: 102 grams

PACKAGING
- Shipping carton: 50 units
- Dimensions: 430 x 410 x 140mm
- Nett Weight: 6.5 kgs
- Gross Weight: 7 kgs
- Retail Box Size: 75 x 40 x 92mm
- Retail Box Weight: 116g

CERTIFICATION
- CE certified | EMC certified